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The Impact of U.S. Highway 550 Design on
Health and Safety in Cuba, New Mexico

A Health Impact Assessment

What is an HIA?
Health Impact Assessment (HIA) is a set of procedures, methods and tools that estimate the effects of a policy,
program or project on the health of a population. Ideally an HIA is conducted before the policy, program or
project is implemented so that findings and recommendations can influence decision-making. An HIA can take a
variety of different forms ranging from a “rapid” HIA that is written based on existing data and published
literature to an HIA that could require months to complete and where local data is collected and analyzed to
inform recommendations. The result of an HIA is evidence-based recommendations that highlight practical
ways to enhance positive impacts of a proposal and minimize negative impacts on health. This HIA is a “rapid”
HIA based on existing data and on research information gathered from peer reviewed published literature.

Why conduct an HIA?
This HIA provides information on how the design of U.S. Highway 550 (U.S 550) could impact the health and
safety of Cuba area residents and visitors. Specifically, information is provided on the topics of highway design
and pedestrian safety, physical activity, social connections and community economics.

Background on the Cuba, New Mexico area
Cuba, New Mexico is a rural community in Sandoval County, 80 miles northwest of Albuquerque. About 8,800
people live within a 35 mile radius of the Village of Cuba which serves as the commercial center of the area.
About 1,700 people live within a five mile radius of the Village and 1,396 residents live within the municipal
boundary1. The population of Cuba and the surrounding area is tri-cultural (36% Hispanic, 36% Native America,
and 24% Anglo). According to the U.S. Census, people living below the poverty level within Cuba and the
surrounding area ranges from 41% to 85% of the population2. Although exact health statistics for the community
are not well documented, the Presbyterian Medical Services Cuba Health Center-the only primary care provider
in the community-currently has a case management list of over 500 diabetics, many of whom live within Cuba’s
five mile radius. According to the New Mexico Department of Health (NM DOH), 67% of Native Americans and
61% of Hispanics in New Mexico are overweight or obese. The NM DOH Disparities report shows Native
Americans in New Mexico had 2.7 times more adult obesity, 2.1 times more youth overweight, and 3.1 times
more diabetes deaths than non-Hispanic whites. The figures for Hispanics were 2.3, 1.6 and 2.1, respectively.3 In
a 2001 survey of NM high school students, 14.5 % were at risk of overweight and 11.1% were overweight (with
16.4 % for American Indian students and 12.4 % for Hispanics). Compared to both Sandoval County and the
state, Cuba has a higher percentage of young people: in 2000, 35% of Cuba’s population was younger than 20
compared to 32% for the county and 31% for the state.

U.S. Highway 550 in Cuba
U.S. 550 is a primary route connecting Albuquerque to northwestern New
Mexico and Colorado. In 2006, U.S. 550 in Cuba had a traffic count of 9,800
vehicles per day. Cuba’s health clinic, post office and other essential
services are located on U.S. 550. The Village of Cuba serves as the
commercial center for the area. Residents from within the municipality and
the surrounding areas visit mid-town Cuba regularly to retrieve their mail
from the post office (there is no mail delivery service in the Cuba area),
shop for food and other necessities, receive medical care, and obtain social
services. Many residents of Cuba live within walking distance of the
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commercial center. Most roadways used by residents to reach services and businesses on U.S. 550 do not have
safe sidewalks or walkways. Additionally, U.S. 550 has no traffic lights or stop signs, only one poorly marked
crosswalk and sidewalks that are not contiguous. In the winter, snow removal from the highway causes many
feet of snow to get piled on sidewalks and highway shoulders, obstructing pedestrian access. Given their many
challenges, taking care of basic needs is often of higher priority than living a healthy lifestyle for Cuba area
residents. Although Cuba is surrounded by a beautiful natural environment for walking and hiking, Cuba is more
car than pedestrian friendly and residents are very dependent on their vehicles.

The Step Into Cuba Alliance
The Step Into Cuba Alliance (the Alliance) is a broad coalition of local, state and national organizations and
individuals working to promote health by increasing opportunities for physical activity in the Village of Cuba, NM
(the Village). A primary goal of the Alliance is to increase the walkability of Cuba to encourage walking as a
convenient and low-cost form of physical activity. One of the areas the
Alliance has focused its work on is U.S. 550.
The Village and the Alliance have been working with the NM Department of
Transportation (NM DOT) to explore ways in which U.S. 550 can become more
pedestrian friendly. Federal funding was obtained by NM DOT for a sidewalk
and lighting project along U.S. 550 in Cuba with construction on the project
expected to begin in fall 2011. Applications for funding for additional safety
improvements along U.S. 550 and adjoining roadways have been submitted to
the Mid-Region Council of Governments (MRCOG) by the Village.
On May 28th, 2009, the Alliance, the Village of Cuba, and the U.S. National
Park Service, with assistance from the University of New Mexico Prevention
Research Center (UNM PRC), organized and hosted a Cuba Trails, Park and Walkability Workshop in Cuba. The
purpose of the workshop was to provide an opportunity for community members and topic area experts (which
included NM DOT and MRCOG staff) to join together and assess the walking and activity opportunities in the
community and to provide recommendations for ways to make the community an easier and safer place to be
physically active. The forty-five workshop participants divided into small groups and conducted “walking audits”
throughout Cuba. The groups recorded, in writing and photographs, observations of positive and negative
features of their walks and discussed recommended improvements. One group examined the features and
pedestrian comfort of U.S. 550 and provided the following recommendations:
Crossing U.S. 550:
 Consider the concept of funneling pedestrians to a few crossings rather than designating many
crosswalks in the Village;
o Possible crosswalk locations suggested by workshop participants include: Cuba Post Office, Del
Prado Restaurant and crossing of U.S. Highway 550 at NM Highway 126;
 Install median islands or “pedestrian refuges” when appropriate to slow traffic and increase safety for
pedestrians.
Sidewalks and Safety:
 Sidewalks need to be repaired, widened to meet ADA standards and connected;
 Relocate light posts (could be accomplished when sidewalk rehabilitation takes place);
 Consider physical barriers between pedestrians and highway traffic (buffers);
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Look at other small NM towns that are bisected by U.S. highways that have successfully addressed
walkability concerns.

Conducting pedestrian and bicycle traffic counts represents another way in which the Alliance and the Village
have focused attention on U.S. 550. The Cuba Counting Project initiated in May 2010, provides baseline
pedestrian, bicyclist and other non-motorized use of U.S. 550. Cuba residents, assisted by the UNM PRC,
observed pedestrians and bicyclists crossing six locations on or near Cuba’s two major roadways (U.S. 550 and
N.M. 126) and in the Village of Cuba’s St. Francis of Assisi Park during one week in May and one week in
September 2010. Counting took place in two hour time blocks on three days each week. Over time, repeated
counts will document changes in non-motorized use following the implementation of improvements to make
the area safer and more attractive for pedestrians.

How does U.S. Highway 550 design impact individual and community health?
Transportation planning impacts pedestrian safety
Individuals consider many variables when deciding whether or not to walk from one place to another. Factors
such as: travel distance; safety and personal security; personal comfort and attractiveness; and accessibility are
all weighed when an individual considers whether or not to walk. It is well
established that the built environment, or the way that roads and
communities are designed, influences an individual’s decision to walk4.
Pedestrian-vehicle crashes are a serious concern with children, the elderly
and people who are alcohol-impaired most at risk5. Pedestrian safety can
be improved by road design that provides for the safety and connectivity
needs of the pedestrian.
Research shows that areas with no sidewalks are most hazardous to pedestrians, and sites where sidewalks are
present on both sides of the road are least hazardous.6


Both the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) and the Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE)
recommend a minimum width of 1.5 m (5 ft) for a sidewalk or walkway. This space allows two people to
pass comfortably or to walk side-by-side. Sidewalks should be contiguous along both sides of a street
and should be fully accessible to all pedestrians, including those in wheelchairs.7



A buffer zone (between 4.5 to 6.5 ft)8 is desirable and should be provided to separate pedestrians from
the street; in rural areas, a landscape strip is often chosen.

Lack of sidewalks and high speed limits are associated with a significantly higher
risk of pedestrian motor vehicle crash injuries.9 By slowing traffic, eliminating
conflicting movements, and sharpening drivers’ attention, traffic calming may
result in fewer collisions and because of lower speeds, when collisions do occur,
they may be less serious.10
Additionally, speed feedback signs that provide both the speed limit on the road
and an electronic display of the approaching vehicle speed measured by radar
have shown to lower speeds of vehicles in rural communities.11 12
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Approximately 5 percent of pedestrians would die when struck by a vehicle traveling at 20mph or less. This
compares with fatality rates of 40, 80 and nearly 100 percent for striking speeds of 30, 40, and 50 mph,
respectively.13 Because of the exponential relationship between speed and pedestrian injury/death, small
reductions in speed translate into large reductions in risk.14

Higher vehicle speed leads to greater
chance of pedestrian fatality15

Vehicle speed

Percent pedestrian fatalities

20 mph

5 percent

30 mph

40 percent

40 mph

80 percent

50 mph

100 percent

Traffic calming programs reduce traffic crash frequency and severity.16 Studies show long-term crash and injury
reductions of 15-40 percent and even greater reductions in pedestrian injuries.17 A convenient sidewalk system
that includes adequate crossing opportunities also aides in slowing overall speeds. Traffic calming such as
median or pedestrian refuge areas make roadways safer for pedestrians– slows vehicle traffic, shortens crossing
distances, and enhances motorist and pedestrian visibility.18 Crossing multi-lane roadways, like U.S. 550,
without median or pedestrian refuges areas, can be extremely dangerous. Pedestrians crossing an arterial
without a median have a crash risk 6.48 times higher than crossing an arterial with a median. In fact, corridors
that have raised medians or pedestrian refuge areas at marked crosswalks have a 46 percent reduction in
pedestrian crashes; and at unmarked crosswalks, pedestrian crashes have been reduced by 39 percent.19 Wait
time for safe pedestrian crossing can deter walking as transportation. Raised medians or refuge islands can
lessen the wait time for a pedestrian to identify a gap in traffic and to cross. With shorter delays, fewer risks are
taken by crossing through holes in traffic flow. It has been found that on a four lane roadway with 5,000 ADT,
medians can lessen pedestrian delay by 70 percent (from 41 seconds to 9 seconds).20
Other benefits of median islands or pedestrian refuges include21:






Reduction of motor vehicle crashes by 15 percent;
Decrease delays for motorists by over 30 percent;
Increase capacity of roadways by over 30 percent;
Reduction of vehicle speeds on the roadway ;
Provides space for landscaping, community beautification and pedestrian scale lighting to
illuminate walkers .

Transportation planning impacts physical activity opportunity
The staggering statistics that two-thirds of U.S. adults and almost one in three children
are overweight or obese are of significant concern to the health of our nation.22 23
Obesity results from a complexity of individual’s genetics as well as behavioral and
environmental determinants. For optimal health, adults should engage in 150 minutes
of moderate-intensity aerobic activity (eg. brisk walking) each week and children and
adolescents should get one hour or more of physical activity each day.24 Physical
activity in bouts as short as 10 minute increments, such as walking to take care of
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errands, can have health benefits.25 Despite the fact that walking is a form of physical activity that is low cost
and fairly accessible to the general population, few people walk enough to gain those benefits (strengthening
the heart, preventing or controlling diabetes, controlling weight, improving mental health). 26 Just thirty minutes
of moderate physical activity (for adults), such as walking most days of the week, can reduce the risk for and
positively impact numerous long-term health conditions including: overweight/obesity, cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, cancers, hypertension, bone and joint disease and mental health.27
There is increasing evidence that the physical features of streets and neighborhoods can impact rates of walking.
In fact, research has shown that more and better-quality sidewalks are associated with adults engaging in higher
rates of walking and meeting physical activity recommendations.28 A pedestrian environment that is convenient
and attractive encourages people to include walking in their daily lives. A review of 18 studies identified a
variety of attributes of the community environment associated with walking for a particular purpose. Those
attributes include: aesthetic qualities of the surroundings, convenience of facilities for walking (such as
sidewalks or trails), accessibility of destinations and perceptions about traffic and busy roads.29 Additionally,
studies have shown that residents living in highly walkable neighborhoods reported about two times more
walking trips per week than residents of low-walkable neighborhoods.30 The decisions that transportation
planners and engineers make can have long lasting impacts on the health of communities. The Victoria
Transport Policy Institute extensively documents the need for transportation planning to consider the human
health impacts of decisions knowing that decisions that plan for multimodal options can “provide significant
human health benefits, resulting in reduced suffering, cost savings and increased productivity” (p. 25).31 In
addition, the Task Force on Community Preventive Services (an independent, volunteer body of public health
and prevention experts that documents evidence based strategies for promoting the public’s health) highlights
environmental and policy approaches that are known to increase physical activity levels including the proximity
and density of places for physical activity within a community.32
Individuals living in rural environments are known to walk less than those living in suburban environments and
are more likely than urban or suburban dwellers to report barriers to physical activity (eg. fewer sidewalks,
limited access to exercise facilities, lower socioeconomic support for physical activity).33.

Transportation planning can impact opportunity for building social connections
Walkable community design can also prevent social deterioration and isolation by providing opportunities for
incidental interaction among residents. It has been documented that a lack of social networks or connections
can undermine mental and physical health,34 that residents of walkable neighborhoods have an enhanced sense
of community,35 and that walking increases social capital by promoting face-to-face interaction with neighbors.
One study found that individuals living in a walkable, mixed-use neighborhood were more likely to know their
neighbors, participate politically and trust others.36
Walking and walkable design can help build the networks of relationships
that occur in public space in everyday life. It is thought that perceptions
of one’s neighborhood quality could play as much of a role in effecting
ones behavior as the actual characteristics (eg. a sense of safety versus
actual safety of the area).37 One study showed that young people who
live in an area they report having busy traffic were found to be less likely
to have positive perceptions of the safety, friendliness or appearance of
their community. They were also less likely to identify individuals in their
community as being helpful. These findings were independent of socioeconomic status of the individuals or community.38 Additionally, it was found that those individuals from
communities with considerable traffic were at risk for “traffic-induced social exclusion,” (p. 357)39 manifested in
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the form of young people spending greater amounts of time inside because of perceived or real safety concerns
of the youth or their parents. The implications for this are wide-reaching and could have significant impacts on
young people’s physical and mental health and quality of life.40 Additionally, studies have shown that for every
10 minutes a person spends in a daily car commute, time spent in community activities falls by 10%.41 Research
has demonstrated that people who live in cohesive, integrated communities are less likely to get sick, tend to
live longer and to be happier.42

Multi-modal roadway design can have positive impacts on community economics
Multi-modal roadway design can impact community economics in a variety of ways: from increasing pedestrian
use of the roadway (and in turn, bringing more attention and financing to multimodal development) to
encouraging shopping locally while on foot and saving individuals’ cost on automobile maintenance.
Encouraging walking as a local mode of transportation can also contribute to long term savings on medical
expenses.
Community centers have tremendous potential to take advantage of their compactness and become desirable
places for pedestrians. Pedestrian infrastructure that promotes walking is not only good for individuals’ health, it
also benefits community vitality. Walking (as opposed to driving) by shops and businesses encourages stopping
and spending money within the local community. Communities and their business districts that are walkable are
capturing a greater share of tourist dollars as visitors are interested in experiencing community life while
shopping and dining out. Additionally, areas where visitors and residents feel a sense of community are
increasingly likely to be strong economically.43 The Village of Cuba is surrounded by beautiful scenic lands that
are hiking and camping destinations for individuals living outside of the community. These individuals are likely
to spend more time and money within a walkable Village compared to one that is more friendly and accessible
to the automobile. Downtowns provide residents and visitors with retail, industry, tourism opportunities, and
services all conveniently located.
A more walkable community impacts transportation choices and transportation costs. If an individual feels safe
and comfortable walking to take care of errands, then s/he can reduce financial expenditure for automobile use
and upkeep. One study showed that households in automobile-dependent communities devote 50% more to
transportation than do households in communities that offer a more multimodal transportation system.44
Moreover, various public costs for roads, parking facilities, traffic congestion, crash risk and environmental
damages can be saved in a more pedestrian friendly community. Short vehicle trips tend to have high costs per
vehicle mile (eg. energy consumption and pollution emissions are several times higher than average for short
trips when engines are cold).45 Consequently, community residents in Cuba who could walk from their homes to
U.S. 550 if it were safe and comfortable could see considerable collective savings.
Finally, an investment in designing and constructing safe pedestrian infrastructure can contribute to providing a
more health promoting environment and potentially decreasing obesity related medical expenditures. The
increasing burden of obesity related medical costs can be attributed to: the rise in numbers of obese individuals,
the increasing cost of treatments specific to obesity-related illnesses and a shift in the population of obesity to
older individuals.46 About $324 million is spent in NM each year on adult obesity-attributable medical
expenditures.47 It is estimated that the U.S. will spend $344 billion on health care costs attributable to obesity in
2018 if rates increase at their current levels with such expenditures accounting for more than 21 percent of the
nation’s direct health care spending in 2018. Alternatively, if obesity levels were to stay at their current rates,
the U.S. could save approximately $820 per adult in health care costs by 2018-a savings of almost $200 billion
dollars.48
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Recommendations:
Creating a safe, convenient and attractive pedestrian system within a transportation corridor such as U.S. 550
through Cuba, allows people to use walking as a way to get to work, to school, to the store, or to walk for their
health. Contiguous, well-maintained, accessible sidewalks along U.S. 550 with shade, shelter and benches can
contribute to a more comfortable walking environment. Adequately spaced, safe, street crossings can make
pedestrian travel safer, more convenient and efficient and thus, will enable community members to walk within
the community instead of relying solely on their vehicles. A more walkable Cuba may also positively affect social
connections and the community’s economy.
Below are recommendations based on the evidence-based studies and peer reviewed literature summarized
in this report that could increase pedestrian safety and encourage safe walking along U.S. 550 as part of an
active daily lifestyle for Cuba area residents.







Create infrastructure that provides a safe and accessible environment for pedestrians and those
individuals in wheel chairs by adding or upgrading sidewalks where they are missing or in disrepair and
upgrading all driveway and road crossing ramps to achieve ADA guideline standards;
Provide a buffer (4.5 to 6.5 ft)49 between vehicular traffic and sidewalk to increase safety and provide a
more desirable walking environment;
Provide pedestrian scale amenities to encourage safe walking such as: pedestrian scale lighting, shade
and benches for comfort and resting;
Create safe, convenient pedestrian crossings utilizing median islands or “pedestrian refuges” that are
adequately spaced to accommodate pedestrian destinations along U.S. 550;
Explore possibilities for signage (such as speed feedback signs) that would have the greatest impact to
promote a safe pedestrian environment;
Explore additional potential for traffic calming in areas most used by pedestrians along U.S. 550.
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(The UNM PRC and the Step Into Cuba Alliance collaborated in writing the below two-page summary of this HIA
which appeared as an insert in the May 2010 Cuba News, the monthly Cuba, NM newspaper).
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